Terms & Concepts

Financial Literacy defined (From PBS): [https://www.pbs.org/your-life-your-money/more/what_is_financial_literacy.php](https://www.pbs.org/your-life-your-money/more/what_is_financial_literacy.php)

Financial Literacy as part of Information Literacy: [http://www.ala.org/acrl/publications/keeping_up_with/financial_literacy](http://www.ala.org/acrl/publications/keeping_up_with/financial_literacy)

National Resources

**ALA | Youth & Adult**

- Money Smart Week [April 4-11]: [http://www.ala.org/aboutala/offices/money-smart-week](http://www.ala.org/aboutala/offices/money-smart-week)
- Financial Literacy LIBGUIDE: [https://libguides.ala.org/finra-ore/personalfinance](https://libguides.ala.org/finra-ore/personalfinance)
- Financial Literacy for Children: [https://libguides.ala.org/finra-ore/personalfinance/finlitchildren-one](https://libguides.ala.org/finra-ore/personalfinance/finlitchildren-one)

**PLA | Youth & Adult**


**US Department of Treasury | Youth & Adult Focus**

  - Best Practices for Financial Literacy and Education at Institutions of Higher Education
  - Youth Savings Programs
- MyMoney.Gov: [https://www.mymoney.gov/Pages/default.aspx](https://www.mymoney.gov/Pages/default.aspx)

**National Education Association | Youth Focused**


**National Credit Union Administration | Youth & Adult**

- National Credit Union Administration: [https://www.ncua.gov/consumers/financial-literacy-resources](https://www.ncua.gov/consumers/financial-literacy-resources)

**CFPB | Youth & Adult & Library Focus**

- [https://www.consumerfinance.gov/practitioner-resources/library-resources/](https://www.consumerfinance.gov/practitioner-resources/library-resources/)

**FDIC Teacher Online Resource Center | Youth Focused**

- FDIC Teacher Online Resource Center: [https://www.fdic.gov/consumers/education/torc/](https://www.fdic.gov/consumers/education/torc/)
National NGOs

BizKlds: http://bizkids.com/ | Youth Focused
Edutopia: https://www.edutopia.org/financial-literacy-resources-guide | Youth Focused

Miscellaneous

Localized Resources

- Vermont Jumpstart Coalition: https://vermontjumpstart.wordpress.com/
- Vermont Department of Education: https://education.vermont.gov/student-learning/content-areas/financial-literacy
- Vermont State Treasurer: https://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/content/financial-literacy
- Champlain College – Center for Financial Literacy: https://www.champlain.edu/centers-of-experience/center-for-financial-literacy

Collection Development

Monographs

- https://www.moneyprodigy.com/money-books-for-kids/ | Youth
- https://www.biracialbookworms.com/financial-literacy-for-children/ | Youth & Diversity
- https://www.amightygirl.com/blog?p=14495 | Youth & Gender
- https://jocolibrary.bibliocommons.com/list/share/243636142/706623560 | Middle & High School
- https://smartmoneymamas.com/5-great-money-books-for-your-middle-schooler/ | Middle & High School
- https://www.investopedia.com/articles/personal-finance/071615/7-finance-books-every-teenager-should-read.asp | Middle & High School

Gaming

- Money Mavericks: https://moneymavericks.com/?variant=12401877483622

Programming

- https://www.aeseducation.com/businesscenter21/5-best-personal-financial-literacy.lesson-plans-for-middle-school
- https://programminglibrarian.org/articles/programs-help-your-patrons-get-money-smart
- http://www.moneysmartkc.org/
- https://www.nefe.org/

Sharing Ideas/Questions